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Accordin
ng to the Na
ational Coaliition for the Homeless, a large proportion of homeless
individua
als struggle with substa
ance abuse (2009). Alth
hough this may
m be true, in order for
one to ovvercome thiis problem, it should be
e seen as an
n illness wh
hich needs a large amount
of treatm
ment and support (Natio
onal Coalitio
on for the Ho
omeless, 20
009). Substa
ance abuse
e can
be a cau
use of home
elessness bu
ut it also ma
ay arise as a result of itt (National Coalition
C
forr the
Homelesss, 2009). Gathering
G
an
n accurate count
c
of sub
bstance abu
use among homelessne
h
ess is
difficult but
b in 2003, the Substa
ance Abuse and Mental Health Serrvices Administration
estimate
ed that 38% of homelesss people we
ere alcohol dependent and 26% were
w
depend
dent
on drugss other than alcohol (Na
ational Coallition for the
e Homeless,, 2009).
Among homeless
h
pe
eople, subsstance abuse is much more
m
commo
on than amo
ong the gen
neral
populatio
on (National Coalition for
f the Homeless, 2009
9). Addiction
n often leadss to fracture
ed
relationsships with friiends and fa
amily and ca
an often cau
use individu
uals to beco
ome unemployed
further in
ntensifying the
t problem
m (National Coalition
C
forr the Homele
ess, 2009). In 2008, the
e
United States
S
Confe
erence of Mayors conducted a survvey of 25 cites to find the top three
e
causes of
o homeless
sness and fo
or single adults, substa
ance abuse was the num
mber one ca
ause
of homelessness (N
National Coa
alition for the
e Homelesss, 2009). 12% of cities also
a
cited
substancce abuse as
s one of the top three causes
c
of ho
omelessness among families (National
Coalition
n for the Hom
meless, 200
09).
Although
h substance
e abuse can be a directt or indirect cause of ho
omelessness, it may alsso
stem from it (Nation
nal Coalition for the Hom
meless, 200
09). Many pe
eople who have
h
nowhe
ere to
turn to, often
o
seek out
o drugs an
nd alcohol as
a a way of dealing
d
with
h their situattion (National
Coalition
n for the Hom
meless, 200
09). Drugs and
a alcohol are often se
een as a wa
ay to escape
e
form pro
oblems, but in contrast, it only makes the problems worse
e (National Coalition
C
forr the
Homelesss, 2009). Substance
S
a
abuse
lowerss the chancces of finding
g employme
ent and a ho
ome
(Nationa
al Coalition for
f the Homeless, 2009
9).

Substance abuse can be a direct cause of homelessness and can also become a bigger
problem once a person is homeless. Although some people choose drugs and alcohol over
employment and stability, many turn to them as a result of becoming homeless. Here at T’s
4 Hope, we wish to spread awareness about this problem and the consequences it has on
individuals, communities, and our nation as a whole. If you would like to volunteer, please
contact us at Ts4Hope@yahoo.com or 954-867-6765.
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